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Tonight is Your Last Chance to See One of the Best Pictures Ever Shown in Pendleton, Most Beauti-
ful Scenes of Californias Redwood Forests Ever Shown. True to Life As Lived In Californias Early Days
and Acted Lifelike. Beatriz Michelena as "Salomy Jane" Captivates the Heart of Everyone. Full of
Thrills From the Stage Holdup at the Beginning to the Escape of Salomy and "Man" Behind the Log
Floating Down the River.

T0N,GH7LSrusic THE ALIA THMTEE Z3EE5
AN IXDKrEXDEXT NEWSPAPER.

raallsbed Dally and 8mi-We- lj at Pse
dietoo, Oregon, by the

BAIT OKhXiO.MA.N I'CUUSUINQ CO.

Official County Paper.
Member United Prcaa Assoclatloa.

Entered at tb paatofflr at Pendleton,
OroB, aa Kcood clu nail matter.

Hlepboo 1

ON SALE IN OTHER CITIES.
Imperial Uotel News Stand. Portland,

Oroa.
bewman Neva Co., Portland, Orejoo.

ON KILE AT
Ctilraro Bureau. St Security Building.
Washington, D. C, Korean, 601, t'oor- -

tacoth street. N. W.

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.
Dairy, ona yea, by mall 13.00
Ially, all months, by mall 0

tally, taree month, by mall 1.2S
lull, on month, by mall .60
Iially, one year, by carrier 7.50
llly, alx months, by carrier S.75
Daily, three months, by carrier 195
Dally, one month, by carrier 63

one- - year by mall 1.50
leal-Weekl- alx montna. oy man ia
Semi-Weekl- (our mouths, by mall... .60

THE MKUUY TRAVELERS.

Come up from the lowgrounds,
Life' a merry chance.

Tune ua up the fiddle
And we'll have another dance.

II.
Trouble don't you borrow

Any, night or day;
Time enough tomorrow

For the Lion in the Way.

III. .
Solemn look you're wearing

All the pleasure mars,
World Is never caring

As it rolls around the stars.

IV.
Though this life's a riddle,

Got to hold your ground;
Tune us up the fiddle

And we'll swing the world
around.

F. I Stanton.

In any enterprise, be it road build

lng or something else, It is of prime
1 m portance to

What Do You make sure of hav- -

Think About It? ing the right plan

before proceeding

with actual work. Too often this
"head work" is neglected and blun-

ders are made as a result People

can afford to spend time and money

learning what to do and what not to

do before they enter upon any big

building program. It Is better to

learn all the facts before a start Is

made than to learn those facts later
In sorrow.

These comments are apropo the
story carried yesterday by the East

Oreaonian setting forth the state
highway commission will. If request-

ed, make a survey for a road to Cold

Springs and will make a survey of

a proposed highway from Pendleton

to Umatilla Why would it not be a

good plan to have the commission do

such work. The commission has some

experienced road engineers and they

will be able to look at the problems

before them without any sectional

bias. It la reasonable to suppose

their work would be reliable and that
1s what is desired. Both these roads

are of groat public Interest and Im-

portance and the people wish to know

the full facts as to what U best to do

and as to what the work will cost.

Why not ask the county court to ar-

range for the surveys so aa to secure

this Information

III! -- -

There Is a gTand opportunity for

the United states to enter upon a

trade conquest of

A Grand 11ian South America

Jr I n. Those southern na
tions have been

buying principally from Europe in the

rant 1cuuim the European nations
feave been aggressive In aeeklng their
buslneM while American have not Our

manufacturers have been sitting back

behind a tariff wall trying to get rich

by government fuvorltlsm without

working Hut thutls largely a thing

t.f the Hint n W and they muxt be-

stir themselves as they should.

Oct chance comes from the dierup- -

Uon of European trade by the war.
The South American business Is open
to this country If our people desire
the trade. It should not be hard for
American houses to line up the South
American business because Europe is

eff the map, commercially speaking.
Then our federal government Is lend
ing effective support to those who may
desire to extend our commerce. The
new banking law permits of the es-

tablishment of branch banks abroad
and one such bank has already been
established In Buenos Aires. The
Wilson administration also favors gov

ernment owned steamship lines so as
to promote new trade routes. The
bill will pass the coming congress If

the manufacturers of this country
want it passed. If the bill fails It

will be because the commercial In-

terests that would profit by such ac-

tivity by the government sit still and
ellow the private steamship Interests
to work the defeat of the measure.

To what stent will our manufac
turers exert themselves to secure
South American business Will they
go after this trade in true old time
American style or will they hang back
and continue to howl because the new
tariff law takes away some profits
they were formerly getting without
earning them?

Have any eastern Oregon farmers
been bothered by men claiming to

have remedies or pre-Bewa- re

Such ventatives for the foot
Inipoetcrs. and mouth disease?

Complaints to this
feet have been received by the de
partment of agriculture from other
sections of the country. There has al
so been complaint that men having
no connection whatever with the de
partment of agriculture have been
posing as inspectors, evidently for
purposes of extortion.

Accordingly a warning against such
men has been Issued by the depart
ment and Is contained In the news
letter to crop correspondents for Dec.
2. According this statement there
is no specific remedy for foot and
mouth disease. The germ has never
been isolated and there is no serum
that will act either as a cure or as a
preventative. Anyone having any
such remedy to sell may be branded
as an Imposter.

ef

to

This warning should not be neces
sary In Oregon as there Is no foot
and mouth disease in this state. How-

ever the widespread agitation over
the disease aroused by the quarantine
in the states affected my have en
couraged the grafters to get to work
regardless of the situation in Oregon.

History furnishes plenty of evi
dence that It is not always the great

nations, those
Cuba mt with age-lon- g

Teacher and Pupil, traditions and
vast populations

that give to the world its most valu
able object lessons. ' The offshoot fre-

quently supplants the tree In virility.
and small countries with their com
pact organizations, often set the ex-

amples that in time are emulated by

great domains. Cuba, as a younger

sister among the Independent govern

ments in the western hemisphere, is

a eaj in-- point showing that transi
tion from the old to the new nearly
always makea for progress.

Going to school frequently Is a trial
for a nation, but while Cuba has
shown itself an apt pupil the Cubans
also have many things which It may

benefit other people to understand
better. For instance, with greater
freedom coming to women in many

parts of the world, Cuba, has ad
vanced Ideas which have not been ac
cepted by some of the much larger
South and Central American coun
tries. In Havana a movement has
been begun which, while not meas-

uring up to what the United States
can present, is a tremendous advance
In giving women the opportunity to

take their stand In the struggle for
economic Independence.- - The Cuban
press, as enterprising, by the way, as
any to be found in Spanish America
opens columns freely to the affairs halted

of women. The Cuban government
must have recognized the Importance
of giving them a larger share In the
discussion of the questions of the
hour when it appointed Senora
Blanche Zacharle de Baralt to repre-

sent the nation, as well as the Wom-

an's Club of Havana, during the Bos-

ton exposition, where this collaborator
on the DIuro de la Marina spoke in
terestingly on the leading problems
confronting the Cuban women of to-

day.
Not full political participation, but

gradual comprehension of the eco-

nomic issues that make for Cuban
nationalism is what the women of Cu-

ba are most in need of now, accord-
ing to Madame . de Baralt. Here
again Cuba has to learn Its lesson else-

where. But as the country Is now
solving the problem of coeducation
and enlarged home activity, so it may
also teach the advantage of allowing
old Spanish-America- n institutions and
customs to be superseded by what Is
better suited to the needs of the pres.
ent. Christian Science Monitor.

It Is suggested that the English
navy needs to take something for ac-

ute submarinlsm.

The Jingoes will again be disappoint-
ed In the fact Villa has entered Mexico
City without any fighting.

Don't forget to attend the meeting
to discuss the tax budget; the meet-
ing is to give the taxpayer an Inning.

women and children first' la a
good motto for charity workers to
observe; men can look out for them
selves.

Some people pretend to be fear
fully scared by the war tax, but they
are not.

lja

Do some thinking for the town.

SCRAPS OF PAPER

Sonic of the Obligation of BeMgcr
enta In Time of War.

From the several conventions of
The Hague.)

War on Land.
1. The Inhabitants "of a territory

which has not been occupied, who
on the approach of the enemy, spon-
taneously take up ams to resist the
invading troops without having had
time to organize themselves, shall be
regarded as belliegrents If they carry
arms openly and If they respect the
laws and customs of war.

ty.

2. Prisoners of war must be hu-

manely treated. All their personal
belongings, except arms, horses and
military papers, remain their proper

3. The state may utilize the labor
of prisoners df war according to their
rank and aptitude, officers excepted
The tasks shall not be excessive and
shall have no connection with the
operations of the war.

4. The right of belligerents to
adopt means of Injuring the enemy
Is not unlimited.

S. It is especially forbidden:
To employ arms projectiles or ma

terlal circulated to cause unnecessary
suffering: '

To make Improper use of the na
tional flag or of the military Inslg--

na or uniform of the enemy, aa well
aa the distinctive badges of the Ge

- - -neva convention:
' To destroy or seize the enemy'a
property, unless such destruction or
seizure be imperatively demanded by
the necessities of war.

(. The attack or bombardment, by
whatever means of towns, villages
dwellings or bulldlnga which are un-

defended la prohibited.
7. The officer In command of an

attacking force must, before com-

mencing a bombardment, except in
cases of assault, do all in his power
to warn the authorities.

8. In sieges and bombardments all
necessary steps must be taken' to
spare aa far as possible, buildings
dedicated to religion, art, science or
charitable purposes, historic monu-
ments, hospitals and places where
the sick and wounded are collected,
provided that they are not being used
at the time for military purposes. It
la the duty of the besieged to Indi-

cate the presence of such buildings or
places by distinctive and visible
signs, which shall be notified to the
enemy beforehand.

9. The pIllHge of a town or place
even when taken by assault, is pro- -

10. A person can only be consld-- l rroperty, shall be treated aa private
a spy when, acting clandestinely property.ered

or on false pretenses, he obtains or
endeavors to obtain information in

I the tone of peration of a belligerent.
with the Intention of communicating
it to the hostile party.

11. It Is forbidden to compel the
Inhabitants of occupied territory to
swear allegiance to the hostile power.

12. Family honor and rights, the
lives of persons, and private property,
as well as religious convictions and
practices, must be respected.

Private property cannot be confis-
cated.

IS. Pillage Is formally forbidden.
14. If in the territory occupied

the occupnnt collects the taxes, dues
and tolls Imposed for the benefit of
the state, he shall do so. as far as In

one most
consequence who

expenses
To anchored

legltlmatte become
IS. addition they

contributions
territory, thia be for

tlia of the or of ad-
ministration the ques-
tion.

No general penalty, pecuniary
otherwise, be Inflicted upon

acta,
therefore

regarded Jointly nnpntlnn
responsible.

17. Submarine
occupied territory with

not be seized
of absolute

18. The of municipali
ties, that of Institutions dedicated

III

All aelzure of, destruction or
ful damage done to Institutions of
this character, historic monuments,
works of art and science la forbidden
and should be made the subject of
legal proceedings.

Tim nighu of Neutral.
1. The territory of neutral pow

era is Inviolable.
2. Belligerents are forbidden to

move troops or convoya of either mu
of war supplies acroHa

territory, neutral power.
S. The fact of a neutral power re-

stating, even by force, attempta to vi-

olate Its neutrality cannot be regard-
ed as a hostile act.

War on Sea.
1. It la forbidden lay unanchor-e- d

automatic contact except
possible. In accordance with the ruleaj hen they ore so constructed as to
of assessment and Incidence In force, become harmless, hour at
ond shall In be bound to J after the person laid them ceas-defra- y

the of the occupied jea to control them,
territory to the same extent as the lay automatic contact

government waa so bound, mines which do not harmless
If in to the taxes aa soon aa have broken loose

mentioned above, the occupant levies from their bearlnga.
other money In the oc
cupied ahall only

needa army the
of territory in

16
or Bhall

territory de-

stroyed the case
necessity.

property

wll

the

.2. It la forbidden to lay automat-
ic mines off the const and
ports of the with the sole

of intercepting commercial ship-
ping.

of the foregoing prohibi-
tions were not by all the

the population on of the signatory now
of Individuals for which they can and there Is

nt be as and aev-- j as to their force In the pres.
rally

cables connecting
an a neutral

Bhall or
except In

to

nltlons or
of a

to
mines,

w

J

contact
enemy ob-

ject
'

(Many
ratified

account powers,

nt war.)

a technical

ItACK TO THE LAND.

(The Bridgeport
A machinist in a railroad shop

who was of middle age. had saved a

few hundred dollars and with It
religion, charity and education, the botieht five acres of land on the edge
arta and sciences, even when state of the city. Later he built a cottage
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on the land and moved his family
there. Paying off the up
on hla own home in the suburbs was
not a heavier burden than the month,
ly rent of a city flat, and it brought

better returna.
This man did not know

about but he made It his
business to learn, and he never made
the same mistake twice. He stocked
his five acres for growing cherries.
apples, grapes, currants,

and black and red
He kept the soli rich and had late
crops aa well as early ones. The

that handled
his fruit said It always brought top
prices, being of the best and arriv
lng always In first-clas- s condition.

Every summer $1500 worth of
fruit Is marketed from those five
acres and the owner says that when
he finally leaves the shop and can

fglve his full attention to hla land he
can easily sell $2000 worth. Mean
while, this $1500 a year has
the bugbear of fear that haunted the
man when he could see no future
after hla weekly pay envelope should
be stopped.

BUILT OWN HOUSE.

Public Ledger.)
A 120,000 house, with seventeen

rooms and all the and
comforts that the age Is
nearlng In a pleasant spot
on the Lancaster pike, at
one of the outlying on
the main line of the
railroad.

For nine years the house has been
rising, atone by stone, bit by bit, and
"every tap of work"' on It has been
done by its owner, Edmund E. Hat-to- n,

a railroad who 'has
himself, hla wife and nine

children while he worked by day on
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the house and by night on the rail-
road.

Hatton still owes 12600 on hla
home. When he has that paid off,
he aaya, ho wll! be a thoroughly hap-
py man, and will feel every bit re-
paid for hla sacrifices and struggles.

Besides being a Jack-o- f

this brakeman, on a small salary, ha
been something of a financier, for he
started, In the very flrat place, br
borrowing money with which to pur-
chase his land.

JXOTIlALL ON THE BATTI.EFIEIJ

(Alfred Stead In The New York In-
dependent)

When Tommy Atklna la able to
leave the trenches he Indulges In foot-
ball behind the lines. This led to
the amusing report of a German air
acout that there waa great confusion
In the British army, men running
about in 'all directions, evidently a
panic.

Every opportunity la aelzed for '

football, and a ball la one of the most
treasured possessions of a regiment.
Scratch matches are got up, and be-

fore the war la over we shall prob-
ably have an army challenge being
competed for on the field of battle.

The difficulty it, however, eaa on
football devotee explained, that "You
can never count on getting your team
together. Only the other day I waa
talking to four of our best men.
when bang came a big shell, and
when I picked myself up I couldn't
see a trace of them blown to atoms
like that"

Football la difficult in such cir-
cumstances, but think of the spirit
which makea football possible,

Do you know the Feoplea Ware
house has a fine assortment of chil
dren's fur acta at $1 95 to $7.50.

DON'T be compelled to choose your gifts from
"picked overs". Visit the stores now

and have your, presents laid away.

Watch the Columns of the East Oreg'onian
carefully for gift suggestions'from those who are

prepared to supply you, and
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